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M
onday: Read the story of the G

ingerbread M
an (there are various versions and videos of the story online) Then order the 

story using the pictures.  There are different ability versions of the sheets available.  1 star is the easiest and 3 stars is 
m

ore challenging.  Choose the sheet that’s m
ost appropriate for your child.  

 
 

  

  

  



   

G
lue the story pictures in the correct order. 

 

The G
ingerbread M

an Picture Story Sequence 

 



   

 

Cut these im
ages out and stick them

 in the correct order on the next page. 

 

  

  

  



   

The G
ingerbread M

an Picture Story Sequence 

 

The G
ingerbread M

an ran 
aw

ay from
 the little old lady, 

the little old m
an, a horse, a 

pig and a cow
. 

 

The G
ingerbread M

an ran 
aw

ay from
 the little old lady. 

 

The little old lady baked a 
gingerbread m

an. 

 

The fox ate The G
ingerbread 

M
an. 

 

The G
ingerbread M

an cam
e to 

a river. H
e could not cross. 

 

A fox told The G
ingerbread 

M
an to cross the river on his 

back. 

 



   G
lue the story pictures and captions in the correct order. 

 

The G
ingerbread M

an Picture Story Sequence 

 



   

The G
ingerbread M

an Picture Story Sequence 
 

Cut these im
ages out and stick them

 in the correct order on the next page. 

 

  

  

  



     
 

G
lue the story pictures in the correct order. W

rite a description of w
hat is happening in each picture. 

 

The G
ingerbread M

an Picture Story Sequence 

 

        

        

        



    

The G
ingerbread M

an Picture Story Sequence 

 

        

        

        



Tuesday -  re-read part of the story. Can you write a different ending 
where the Gingerbread Man dosen't get eaten. 
There are different ability versions. Choose the sheet that's most appropriate for your child. 









  

WEDNESDAY: Use the adjectives in the box to write descriptive sentences about the Fox from the Gingerbread Man 

story.   Challenge: Can you use conjunctions (because, and, or, if, but) in your sentences? Use a green pencil to circle 

your capital letters and full stops. 



  

THURSDAY: Use the adjectives in the box to write descriptive sentences about the Gingerbread Man story.   
Challenge: Can you use conjunctions (because, and, or, if, but) in your sentences? Use a green pencil to circle your 
capital letters and full stops. 
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Friday – can you retell the Gingerbread man 
story with your new ending. Make sure to 
include capital letters, full stops, 
adjectives and conjunctions. 
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The Gingerbread ManThe Gingerbread Man
Once upon a time, there was a little old woman and a little old man. 
The old woman made a gingerbread man. She opened the oven and the 
Gingerbread Man ran away! They ran after him. “Stop! Stop!” they said. 

The Gingerbread ManThe Gingerbread Man

The Gingerbread Man saw a cat. 

“Stop! You look good to eat!” 
 said the cat and it ran after him.  
“Run, run, as fast you can! You can’t catch me.  
 I’m the Gingerbread Man!” said the Gingerbread Man.

He was too fast. 

“Run, run, as fast you can! You can’t catch me, 
I’m the Gingerbread Man!” said the Gingerbread Man.

He saw a dog. 

“Stop! You look good to eat!” 
 said the dog and it ran after him.  
“Run, run, as fast you can! You can’t catch me. 
 I’m the Gingerbread Man!” said the Gingerbread Man.

He saw a cockerel.  

“Stop! You look good to eat!” 
 said the cockerel and it ran after him.  
“Run, run, as fast you can! You can’t catch me. 
 I’m the Gingerbread Man!” said the Gingerbread Man. 

He saw a pig.  

“Stop! You look good to eat!” 
 said the pig and it ran after him.  
“Run, run, as fast you can! You can’t catch me. 
 I’m the Gingerbread Man!” said the Gingerbread Man.
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 He saw a cow.  

“Stop! You look good to eat!” 
 said the cow and it ran after him.  
“Run, run, as fast you can! You can’t catch me.  
 I’m the Gingerbread Man!” said the Gingerbread Man.

 He saw a horse.

“Stop! You look good to eat!” 
 said the horse and it ran after him.  
“Run, run, as fast you can! You can’t catch me. 
 I’m the Gingerbread Man!” said the Gingerbread Man. 

 He saw a boy and a girl.  

“Stop! You look good to eat!” 
 they said and they ran after him.  
“Run, run, as fast you can! You can’t catch me. 
 I’m the Gingerbread Man!” said the Gingerbread Man. 

The Gingerbread Man

 The Gingerbread Man saw a river. He stopped   
 as he could not swim! A fox came past. 

“I can help you to cross the river. Hop  
 onto my tail,” said the fox. So he did.

 He bean to get wet. “Get on my back,” said   
 the fox. So he did. The water got deeper.  

“Jump onto my nose,” said the fox. 
 So he did. 
 The fox opened his mouth and SNAP!SNAP!SNAP!SNAP!
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The Gingerbread Man

Questions
��� *;4G�7<7�G;8��<A:8E5E847� 4A�7B�J;8A�G;8�?<Š?8�JB@4A�BC8A87�G;8�BI8A� 

Tick one. 

   He played a song.
   He ran away.
   He had a cup of tea.

��� *;B�E4A�49G8E�G;8��<A:8E5E847� 4A�ŜEFG��'<6>�BA8��

   the cat and the dog
   the boy and the girl
   the little old woman and the little old man

��� *;B�7<7�G;8��<A:8E5E847� 4A�6B@8�GB�A8KG��'<6>�BA8��

   the cat
   the fox
   the cockerel

��� *;4G�7<7�G;8�6;4E46G8EF�F4L�J;8A�G;8L�F4J�G;8��<A:8E5E847� 4A� 
Tick one. 

���p�4A���84G�LBH�q
   “Stop! You look good to eat!”
���p*;4G�4E8�LBH�84G<A:�q

��� *;L�7<7�G;8��<A:8E5E847� 4A�EHA�4J4L��'<6>�BA8��

   to win the race
   to see his friends down the road
   to stop them from eating him
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The Gingerbread ManThe Gingerbread Man
Once upon a time, there lived a little old woman and a little old 
man. One day, the little old woman made a gingerbread man. 
She opened the oven. The Gingerbread Man jumped off the tray 
and ran away! They ran after him. “Stop! Stop!” they yelled.

The Gingerbread ManThe Gingerbread Man

They could not catch him.  

“Run, run, as fast you can! You can’t catch me,  
 I’m the  Gingerbread Man!” sang the Gingerbread Man.

 The Gingerbread Man came to a cat.  
“Stop! You look good enough to eat!” 
 purred the cat and it chased him.  
“Run, run, as fast you can! You can’t catch me. 
 I’m the Gingerbread Man!” sang the Gingerbread Man.

 The Gingerbread Man came to a dog.  
“Stop! You look good enough to eat!” 
 barked the dog and it chased him.  
“Run, run, as fast you can! You can’t catch me. 
 I’m the Gingerbread Man!” sang the Gingerbread Man.

 The Gingerbread Man came to a cockerel. 
“Stop! You look good enough to eat!” 
 crowed the cockerel and it chased him.  
“Run, run, as fast you can! You can’t catch me. 
 I’m the Gingerbread Man!” sang the Gingerbread Man.

 The Gingerbread Man came to a pig.   
“Stop! You look good enough to eat!”  
 snorted the pig and it chased him.  
“Run, run, as fast you can! You can’t catch me. 
 I’m the Gingerbread Man!” sang the Gingerbread Man. 
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The Gingerbread Man came to a cow. 

“Stop! You look good enough to eat!” 
 grunted the cow and it chased him.  
“Run, run, as fast you can! You can’t catch me. 
 I’m the Gingerbread Man!” sang the Gingerbread Man.

 The Gingerbread Man came to a horse.   
“Stop! You look good enough to eat!” 
 whickered the horse and it chased him.  
“Run, run, as fast you can! You can’t catch me. 
 I’m the Gingerbread Man!” sang the Gingerbread Man.

 The Gingerbread Man came to a boy and a girl. 
“Stop! You look good enough to eat!” 
 yelled the boy and the girl and they chased him.

 So the little old woman, the little old man, the cat, the    
 dog, the cockerel, the pig, the cow, the horse, the boy    
 and the girl ran after the Gingerbread Man.

“Run, run, as fast you can! You can’t catch me. 
 I’m the Gingerbread Man!” sang the Gingerbread Man.

The Gingerbread Man

The Gingerbread Man ran on until he came to a river. He 
stopped as he could not swim! Just then, a fox came by. 

“I can help you to cross the river if you hop onto my tail,” 
said the fox. The Gingerbread Man saw the others coming 
and he was worried that he would be eaten. He jumped on. 

Soon, the Gingerbread Man began to get wet. “Climb on my back,” 
said the fox so he did. The water was getting even deeper. 

“Jump onto my nose so that you don’t get wet,” said the fox so he   
 did. Just then, the fox tipped his head back and the Gingerbread  
 Man flew into the air. The fox opened his mouth and SNAP!SNAP!SNAP!SNAP!
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The Gingerbread Man

Questions
��� �A�G;8�58:<AA<A:
�J;4G�7<7�G;8��<A:8E5E847� 4A�=H@C�Bś��'<6>�BA8��

   the plate
   the fox's nose
   the tray

��� Find and copy a word that means the same as shouting. 

 

��� *;4G�7B8F�G;8��<A:8E5E847� 4A�F4L�BI8E�4A7�BI8E�4:4<A��'<6>�BA8��

   “Stop! You look good enough to eat!”
   “Run, run, as fast as you can! You can’t catch me. I‘m the Gingerbread Man!”
   "I can help you to cross the river."

��� Fill in the missing word. 

He knew that if he did not go with the fox that he                            be eaten.

��� !H@58E�G;8�8I8AGF�9EB@�����GB�F;BJ�G;8�BE78E�<A�J;<6;�G;8L�;4CC8A�<A 
G;8�FGBEL��';8�ŜEFG�BA8�;4F�588A�7BA8�9BE�LBH�

   “Stop! You look good enough to eat!” crowed the cockerel and it
chased him.

    The fox opened his mouth and SNAP!

   “Stop! You look good enough to eat!” grunted the cow and it chased him.

�     When she opened the oven the Gingerbread Man jumped off the
 tray and ran away!
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“Stop! Stop!” they yelled. Sadly, they could not  
catch him. The Gingerbread Man laughed.“Run, 
run, as fast you can! You can’t catch me. 
I’m the Gingerbread Man!” he sang.

The Gingerbread ManThe Gingerbread Man
Once upon a time, there lived a little old woman and a little 
old man. One day, the little old woman was baking a delicious 
gingerbread man. When she opened the oven, the Gingerbread 
Man jumped off the baking tray and ran out of the house! 
They ran after the cheeky gingerbread man. 

The Gingerbread ManThe Gingerbread Man

The Gingerbread Man ran until he came to a cat.  
“Stop! You look good enough to eat!” purred the cat and it 
joined in the chase. 

The Gingerbread Man laughed.“Run, run, as fast you can! 
You can’t catch me, I’m the Gingerbread Man!” he shouted.

The Gingerbread Man ran until he came to a dog.  
“Stop! You look good enough to eat!” barked the dog and 
it chased him too. 

The Gingerbread Man laughed.“Run, run, as fast you can! 
You can’t catch me, I’m the Gingerbread Man!” he sang.

The Gingerbread Man ran on until he came to a cockerel.   
“Stop! You look good enough to eat!” crowed the cockerel 
and it ran after him as well. 

The Gingerbread Man laughed.“Run, run, as fast you can! 
You can’t catch me, I’m the Gingerbread Man!” he bellowed.

The Gingerbread Man ran down the lane and came to a pig.   
“Stop! You look good enough to eat!” snorted the pig and it chased him. 

The Gingerbread Man laughed.“Run, run, as fast you can! 
You can’t catch me, I’m the Gingerbread Man!” he called.
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 The Gingerbread Man laughed. 
“Run, run, as fast you can! You can’t catch me, 
 I’m the Gingerbread Man!” he shouted.

 The Gingerbread Man ran on until he came to a 
 river but he could not swim! 
 Just then, a cunning fox came by. 

The Gingerbread Man

 A little further, the Gingerbread  
 Man came to a cow.  

“Stop! You look good enough  
 to eat!” grunted the cow and it  
 followed the Gingerbread Man. 

 The Gingerbread Man laughed. 
“Run, run, as fast you can! 
 You can’t catch me, I’m the   
 Gingerbread Man!” he shouted.

 The Gingerbread Man ran on  
 until he came to a horse.  

“Stop! You look good enough  
 to eat!” whickered the horse  
 and it joined in the chase.

The Gingerbread Man 
laughed.“Run, run, as fast you 
can! You can’t catch me, I’m 
the Gingerbread Man!” he sang.

It wasn’t long before the 
Gingerbread Man came to a boy.  

“Stop! You look good enough 
to eat!” yelled the boy and he 
sprinted after him. 

 The Gingerbread Man laughed. 
“Run, run, as fast you can! You  
 can’t catch me, I’m the Gingerbread  
 Man!” he called.

Soon, the Gingerbread Man 
came to a girl.  

“Stop! You look good enough 
to eat!” cried the girl and she 
joined in the chase.

The little old woman, the little 
old man, the cat, the dog, the 
cockerel, the pig, the cow, the 
horse, the boy and the girl all 
ran after the Gingerbread Man. 
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The Gingerbread Man
“I can help you to cross the river. Just hop onto my tail and I will swim across,”

offered the cunning fox. The Gingerbread Man saw that the others were coming.  

“Climb onto my back,” suggested the cunning fox.
The Gingerbread Man clambered on but the water was getting even deeper. 

...so the Gingerbread Man did. Then, the fox tipped his head back...

“Jump onto my nose so that you don’t get wet,” ordered the fox...

...and the Gingerbread Man flew into the air. 
 The fox opened his mouth and 

 He knew that if he did not go with the fox that he would be eaten.   
 He jumped onto the fox’s tail. 

 Soon, the Gingerbread Man began to get wet. 
“Climb onto my back,” suggested the cunning fox. The Gingerbread   
 Man clambered on but the water was getting even deeper. 

SNAP!SNAP!SNAP!SNAP!
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The Gingerbread Man

Questions
��� *;<6;�6;4E46G8E�6;4F87�G;8��<A:8E5E847� 4A�49G8E�G;8�6BJ��'<6>�BA8��

   a pig
   a horse
   a girl

��� *;4G�7<7�G;8�6;4E46G8EF�L8??�GB�G;8��<A:8E5E847� 4A� 

 

��� Fill in the missing word. 

The Gingerbread Man ran on                                     he came to a river 
but he could not swim!

��� Find and copy the phrase that the Gingerbread Man repeats in the story. 

  

 

��� !H@58E�G;8�8I8AGF�9EB@�����GB�F;BJ�G;8�BE78E�<A�J;<6;�G;8L�;4CC8A�<A 
G;8�FGBEL��';8�ŜEFG�BA8�;4F�588A�7BA8�9BE�LBH�

�    The Gingerbread Man escapes out of the house.

   The Gingerbread Man is eaten.

   The Gingerbread Man is chased by a dog.

   The Gingerbread Man laughs at the pig.

��� �B�LBH�G;<A>�G;8�FGBEL�;4F�4�;4CCL�8A7<A:�9BE�4??�B9�G;8�6;4E46G8EF��
Explain why. 
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jam

van

jet

vet

jacket
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